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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

l?y general consent the present
occupant of the White House i9 the
most interesting figure among the
public men of the world. In ad

ministr-tiv- e talent, executive ability
energy of character, combined with

rare judgment and capacity for

work, his equal has not been seen

in this age In any particular one

of his traits it may be possible to
find a rival. Theie are great ora-

tors, better wri'ers, rulers of equal

force, men of similar suavity, men

as brave, men as hontst. But in

the combination of qualities, the
uniting together of uat.y admir-

able traiis lu one harmonious whole

what the French call the "tout en-

semble," the American President
stands supreme. Histavy affords no

parallel for his infinite variety. Call

the roll of the Richelieus, the Cav-aur- s,

theTallyrauds, the Gladstones
the tfismarks, and though they
matched or rose above him at many
point, tbey still lacked some of the
ingredients which, in combination,
have given this great twentieth cen-

tury reformer. Neither Washing-

ton, nor Jefferson, nor Madison, nor
Lincoln, though bis superiors in

' power of thought, possessed bis
ready resources and all 'around
equipment, To find a ruler of equal
equipoise, it is necessary to cross

the modern worU, pass through the
middle ages, back through the Ro-

man rule, over twenty-fou- r centu-

ries to the peerless Pericles.

The talent for leading men,

whether in the forum or the field,
is the highest of human "attributes.
It is vouchsafed t" but few of the
children of raeu, But this gilt
Roosevelt possesses in a pieeniinent
degree. He is a. born leader, a na-

tural organizer. Intensely dem-
ocrats in his instincts, fu'mplo in his
tastes, pure in his private character
and wholesome in his domestic re-

lations, this best product of the
great Republic is at once the most

powerful and popular of publicists.
His administration will go down to
history as the most brilliant in that
long and illustrious line known as

the American presidents. Dee 1

after deed, achievement after
achievement, strokes of world-wid- e

importance, great things done in a

great way, scores of long-neglecte- d

abuses attacked with the dash of

Marat, powerful enemies of the
public weal assaulted in their pride
of might such is the brief cata-

logue of achievements that have de-

lighted his friends, pleased the
plain people and forced from hatrod
itself a tribute of admiration. Op-

position pales before him. Those
whose professional business it is to
criticise, to find fault, admit that
the charm of personality and the
merit of his policies neutralize par-tisauis- m

and disarm the chronic
reviler. For once, ' calumny itself
peems to have been silenced.
American Farmer.

Bryan sayB that "tariff reform"
is to be, one, if not the chief issue

00 which the next presidential cam- -

rtnign will le fought. Hryan is

ntn to be credited with any remark-nbl- o

foresight, in this prognostica-

tion, rs it hns nhvnys been one of

the chief, and moro than once, the

only issue the Pemocrnts have had.

On this issue we will probably find

the Democratic party, o usual,
1 id in;! the hind oar. The repub-

lican party, which has always stood
j for tarritT for protection to our
American interests and for pros-

perity is ever on the outlook to re-

duce the tariff wherever, anl when-

ever it can be done with safety to

the interests of the majority and
there is no doubt the schedule will

he revised as the times and circum-

stances demand, and where it can

be doue without reducing the wages
of labor. The Democratic party
however, would slaughter the sche
dule without regard to the result of!

wage doners and would throw the
bars wide open through which to

pour the pauper made goods of the
Ktiropean countties, with which

our high priced labor could not
compete. 'The time may come when
free trade will be cood for this
country, but at prtafnt it is in the

sweet bye and bye." Long be-

fore this country adopts free trade
however, we believe 'hat XIcKin- -

ey riou.rt
city will become a fact in our com- -

mercial relations with other lands.
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Izensthat city is to lie
tabhshe l at Salm materiali for

i by, thev are tni!e- of
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. abiding
tv. this corporation

i honest peop'e.
t' traulort the material from '
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. . Mix At Home.- -

f icture it there .

article, is it not to pup-pos- e

that it would be a profitable
venture to manufacture it right

! where the raw material would be at
the door of the factory.

The pay rolls of manufacturing
plants is what builds up towns and
makes cities, and none should be

large or two.small secure our
attention.

Although no inducement proba-

bly, could be offered the Salem

Paint Company to move their fac-

tory tbis place, thre is nothing
to prevent Cottage drove from or-

ganizing another company. The
Salem company has all
the raw material in Lane county
cornered, tor we are informed
the owner, that within a few miles
of the town there stands a whole
mountain of it. If it is not
same, he says it must be as
good, foften years ago he used it
as a paint, and the weather seems
to have very little effect, if any, on

it. If this is true, it certainly seems
there is an opportunity for invest
ment, and although a small plant
might only three or four
men at first, it might become a

Heath A: Milligan plant in a few

However that niay'be, if
any other compaiy is formed use
Lane county material man-

ufacture, Cottage Grove should
evry means to have the plant lo

cated here.

woui I seem that it is ahout
time that United States govern-

ment endeavored to get along with-

out employing any of the Orientals,
who are c.n using so much trouble
in the to n'ry. Notwithstanding
the friendly relations which are
said to exist between this country
and Japan and China, anil in fact

other eoimtries.there is doubt
but that a feeling of jealousy exists
because ot the gteat prosperity that
pervades the country, and of the
march of progresa that we are mak-

ing, and every advantage may be
taken pry into our affairs that
might bo of interest either
now, or in future. The discov-
ery that two Japanese employes
have been caught making
Bketches of forts, proof
enough to show that some of the
Jap servants and coolies in the U.
S. employ, are uo.t holding their job
for what wages they draw. .. These
fellows may be punished,
but the government is partly to

blame tor employing them at all,
thus giving them such an opportu-
nity.

In six weeks more the colonist
rates to Oregon will be io effect
again, continuing tor sixty days. In

order to get the full bcucllt of

them, every couun ucial organi.n-tio- n

should get busy with their cor-

respondence with prospective net-tlet-

During this vacation period

the boys and iliil h.tvo the time

to write to their friends back Knst

and tell them about the Oregon
country. As an illustration of

what can bo accomplished by this
means, the school children of n sin-

gle district itt one of our coast
counties doubled th school

of that district men ly by

corresponding, necessitating1 the
construction of an additional school
building.

Dr. Ksther l'ohl has been elected
city health officer of Pottlaud,
which is one of the most important
office in the, city. It entries with

it salary of $:l.OUO a year. Dr.

Pohl is the. second woman in that'

yty holding a lesponsih'o position,
the other being Jrs. Sarah Ann

Kvans, the city tuatket inspector,
and it is said that she is unking
excellent oflicial.
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The Buildings Trades Council ol
Ran Francisco have reluscd to send
a delegation to the convention
called by District Attorney r.nng-do- n

to choose a new mayor, claim- -

jDg thlt notwithstanding Mayor
j ja n c0,jvicl,.d
; of s ervisurs ,Klve Mo

I lie roiiowniK -- inipiv liiin nm.ie
mixture is said 10 readily relieve imd
overcome any form f t lieiiiiijitisni by
forcitlKthe kidneys to tilter from the
blood and system all th" uric acid
and poisonous waste matter, reliev-
ing at onee mieli symptoms as l.ack-u- e

he, weak kldncyx and bladder and
Mood diseases.

Try It, as it doesn't cost much to
make, and is Mild to be absolute l.v

harmloni to the stomaeli.
lietthe following harmless Ingredi-

ents from any pmd pharmacy:
Fluid F.x tract Mandelion, one half
ounce; Compound Kaivon. one ounce:
Compound Syrup Sarsapnnilla, three
ounces. Mix by well in a
Ijottle nml take a tea-poon- after
en li meal and nir.iin at bedtime.

This simple mixture is w.iid to givu
prompt relief, and 1 here are very few
ensex of UliRiimatlsm mid KMney
troubles It will fail to eure lenna-nentl- y.

These nr all barmlesH, every-da- y

drugs, and your druiist should keep
them in the prescription department;
if not, have It tm order them from tho
wholesale driiK houses for you,
rather than fail to use this, if you lire
afllieted.

Civil Service Examination.

Civil Service Examinations will
be hdd as follows;

For Railway Mail Clerk August
For Repairman (Telegraph) July - I

For Type Writer itepaiier July ill

Examination in open to nil citi-

zens of the United .States who com-

ply with tho requirements, .for
full particulars and inf u niatiou ad-

dress Civil Service Ktauiination,
Secretary of Hoard, Kugene, Oro.

take notice
To tho Citizens of Cottage Orovt-- :

Ah cIcniiliiK-M- is conducive to good
health and the next thing to (iodli-neH- ,

you will plea:e clean up all
streets, alleys, closets, ceKnpooln, burn
and chicken yards within and around
your property. I would recommend
that you line chloride, of lime in the
cenfipoola and water closets, not con-

nected with newer. 5y order of
V. W. Ooi.chuv, Health Oflicer,

Collage drove, Oregon.

A Mcmoratile DaA.

One of tho days we ivim-mbe- r with
pleasure, uh well :i with prolit to our
liealth, Is tho one on which we became
acquainted with Dr. King's New Life
rills, tho painless puriliorH that cure
headache and biliousiiesH, and keep
the bowels right, 'Sc. at lieriHon's
rharniacy.

ANENT TAX liXEJIPTION.

Cont'nuod from pagel.

build upon it a $ 1.100 cottage he
would be taxed on a valuation of
$1000 it he occupied the property
as"a home and on $2000 if lie rent-

ed it to some on else. The differ-

ence in the tax would be between
$1 and $2 a month a difference
sufficient to make home-ownin- g an
advantage. The tax on rented, prop- -

etty must ho p.iid indirectly by the
teii.int. ' Under a law granting an

exemption on improvements on
land owned and occupied as n homo
the ownitq; ot faun land, as well as

citv propel tv, wruld be encouraged,
for I lie icitter would pay little
heavier tux than 'the owner. In

other words, the exemption, would
be a coiilinuitl inducement to the
ownership of both city and country
propei ty by the occupants and

would tend to reverse the frequent
ly averted rule tint it is cheaper to

rent than to own.

I ln Mies and ft intf- - ul i liner (m, Ian.
Hiiiiliiti ii, eiiH, burns mid HiiiImi'm rc
relieved ut once with t'lnexalvi' Car
IhiIi0'1. Aels HKo 11 poultice, and
draws (tut liitlanintloii. Try It, 'J.'iets
Sold liv New Kim I Mim Store.

IMPORTANT TO YOU

We have established a
Class iti your town and
you can join this class at
any time. We tvo spec-
ial dt ills and our super-
ior drills are juU what
you must have if you de-

sire the host success.

OUR STUDENTS SUCCEED

We assist worthy stu-
dents to secure jood po-

sitions. I o not say that
you cannot learn to
write .Shorthand for
You can in a Short Time
Be Prepared to do the
work the world wants
done. Address

ECLECTIC

I'oi'i'cspoiiimii'o School

Sodaville. Or.

I'or Further Information
C.M.L AT M (KiK'l Ol'fM ll

XXKKK)OOOOO0OOOOOO00OOOOO

Directors

W. It. AllltAMS. II. I.I lll ll, W. A.

ii vk i i vo, i nn. iii. ki.i:v,
ItOHS KINO,

Uank of Cottage Grove

Paid Capital $25,000.00.

W. II. Abramt - Prttldtnt
B. Larch VlcFrldent
C. Roit King Cihlr
A. H. Klo - AisIiUbI Cathlcr

A repov-wntjitlv- e bunk ot the
business public of thin city find
rtiirroiindliiKj country.

We Solicit your business.

oooooooooooooooooooooooo

IIiiiiiIiihIh fif neotile vent I V '(
IIUOIILMI Oiliuiio own 111 ioiipi ,

buniiHe they never tried Man an
I'ile Kinndy. Ills put up lu hiicIi a
form I hut. it .'iin be applied right
where the trouble lies. It relieves
Ihnpain and mat Ion. It Irt for
any loi in of piles. I'rieo sue. .sold
by'.N'ew I'.ra lrug Store.

Graphophone
FREE

Occasionally persons desiring
to purclinHua lirapophono con-
clude that they can secure a low-
er price on a machine by buying
at Kiigcne, Cortland, or by
Fending K.-m- Vn want to make
I how persons the following
proportion:

Anyone laying proof" before uh
to theeriecl that they or any of
their friends have pureluiHed r
can purclm-i'- , any type of ICdi-hoi- i,

Columbia or Victor liraph-onlinn- e

or records at auv of tho
above mentioned places, any
cheaper t han we are Helling the
same, will bo given a (inipho-phon- o

Absolutely free. 10 very
agent h bound by the samocaHt-Iro- n

contract to H.dl only at the
prices !;.ed by the factory and
uny agent doing otlierwlso Ih

promptly siiHjMUided.
When you buy elsewhere you

are simply out tho ox press,
freight or your ear fare In trans-
action... l....l . !..Oily irom your louiu ui:iu"i ;

who is hero to stay and make
good an guarantee.

NOTIONS and NOVELTIES

The Bazaar.
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If it's Up-to-da- te, THE TOGGERY has it.
.
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TYI.ISII and W I'.ld, HT II N I

O diuiaiid''d by all, () tii'M lire
ini'li of i; I .ndf;nienl aiid

THE TOGGERY

is (he pl.-ic- to el your Mil lil Uu
(he noun ol . mi li'.il lo H.e

Hole., oi soul Ii' i. I'I'I " "I"1"'
went her leiiilii'I 11 I '

Wo will ui.iko il iel !'
1111 i( you buy )i'iu SI M

MliU I NOI kWI K' ol ik.

If it's Up-to.ilii- te.

1

The TOGGERY has it.

NO 'CLOSE OUT' SCHEME I
v t l.-- i v V' n r;i 11 I v

'.;ooil- - ;tliMlnU Iv ru'Jit.
"

Strictly Siraigiiiiorwanl business Methods.

One Vricc to all, and
All rjet Value deceived.
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FariYvin Machinery
Crcsxm Separators, Sporting (ioods

'I (oMSiiiJ Aniiiooillon, (

p Remember We Guy for Quality. - Call ori

I Griffin & Veatcli Co.

COTTAGE GROVE

iff I C

CIIALIiSM.MIIIIiWS,
'Siicci:.',sok To

, MARTUNG & HANSON.

CLEARANCE SALE
Of Trimmed Dress If ts

The linul n diiclH.il of (Mireiitirehl.n l; u J'lue )rcHs JIjiIm, thut for- - j

mcrl.V hoI I up to il will hecliHed ne I, Hal 111 day, .Inly :ilh.
A iircnt cluiiito lu iol now and illllonml

Summer Hat for Only $1.98
Wo alH.,HhowHlineli r iieach nnd o( - I iatn: Just what you
need for your vacation trip. pelll:(. rcmemhi , i he phiee,

THE VOGUE MILLINERY. PARLOR.
MAIN ST. I our Doors Kivut of IJrlduej COTTAGE GR.OVE

Read the Nugget.


